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Tiwo men -they were but men though Seniors-
stood upon 1'that i)latform'! and turned a Ihascinated
eye upon th-. bea.,utiful landscapaý lefore them, plea-.
santly diversifled by nieadow, streini an.d %mouin-
tain. The rays of the declining suri added enchant-
ment to the viewv. This may or may not have boen
entirely cngrossing the attention ; but the presence
of other parties became painfully appatent when thcy
heard the following ambiguous exclamation fronu
* yonug lady a short distance bcknd:- "flYhat
a fine green prospect thiat is before us 1'" The Seniors
exchanged gluances and hastily moved aside. The
application of those terrible words is stili to them a
troubling theme of meditation.

The Sophi have lîad a class-supper at the expense
of their generous and popular class-inate Mr. Free-
man.Among the toasts proposed was onie,"To our iewv
lady classmatte." This was rcsponded to, in the fol-,
lowing grandi loquent language as it wvas wafted on
the breeze to, the cars of an cnraptured senior.
l Rer presencc filled the roorn w~ith a magic charm,

she claimed and wvon our hornage; neyer did
circkes appear so beautiful in their zimplicity as wlien
generaed by fingcrs of so delicate a cast; neyer %vere
the attractions of Trigonometry heightened ta, such
a degree as when the X's and Y4s werc mingled with
the musical cadence of ber voice'-Prolonged
checring.

TÉE Athenzeuni bas opened its exercise for the
current terin under vcry auspicîous circunistances.
The students attend %vell, and manifest a, deep, -in-
terest IVith an efficient staff of ofllccrs, ivhio strive
to, conforni mith strict parlianientary usages, there
seenis te, beno good r?-ason iwiha litile determin-
ed effort un the part of the students, this society
should flot beco:ne oneO of the most important cdu-
cational factors on the Ilii). The officers are:
E. A. M-igee, Presid-nt ; M. lB. Shaw, Vice-presi-
dent; E. k orCrScy;M. C. Higgins,
Rec. Secy.; S. %V. Iliigs .1. K napl, il. B.
Smith, J. B3. 'Morgan, J. W. Dcwis, E?'ý. Corn.

Already th: classes are relprest.nted by vcry tespec-
table numbers, bjut the thirec uipper c'asics aire stili
expectingea o accession of abaut at daz:n stal znts.

TIhe Seminary lias con:iinced %vork witli a 1 ilrge
numberin attendance. and evcry p)rosqpe1ct of a I)ro-
perous year. Some 6:3 pupils are aireadv vi.I~
and others are exj>ected. Tac inmnilx,r of boarders
is between thirty and tliirty-five, a dýcà_d-ed increase
on last terin, aind indeed,with a sinr'itecxcer.ti;o»,nîore
than during any previous yca--r in the listory'ofthliin-
stitution.Miss Graves rétains the position ai Prir.cpal,
and the rernainder of the staff is substanxially thc same
as last year, but orne change having bcen iad,
Madame flauer takes the Departmnent cf Modern
Langiages, rendercd vacant by the resignatipn of
Madame Cornu, who ga-ve such valuable, and in
eveiy way satisfactory instruction last year-It is
to be hoped that this institution may be stili mcire.
.widely patronized, and tlîat niany more young ladies
troua evcry part cf the Maritime Provinccs may talce
adiaxatage cf the excellent opportunity i'olr inenta

ciilturc and iniproveinent, w'hichi the Lam' Semi-
nary at Wolfville nffords.

For adv'antages congenial, to student Jife, the
sittiation of Chipnman Hall can scarcely bce cxcelled.
Apart from the turinoil of a city, and encircled by a
landscape, whichi, decked in natuire's garb, nevà fails
to thrill the spectator with interest, this building
stands asa monument of the wisdrm that thus located
it. flut,while it is true ktliat congenial environmients
contribute largely to the com(ort and enjoymients of
the st udent, these alone arc not sufficient, to iteet
ail his wants. Wholesonie food properly*prepared
is indispcnsably neccssary. This demnand is arnply
met under the excellent manag,,ement of
the new Steward and Matron, lMr. and Mrs. Keddy.
This gentleman and lady, living beeft absent
for a period of two years, in response to the urgent
solicitatioIs of the managershave just returned to bë
cordially welcorned by bath professors and students
to, the position which they pireviously filled for 81x years
in a manner li-*glly satisfactory to ail. Thougli the
nlajority of the boarders is composed of students
who have entered the institutions during the absence
of Mr. and Mrs. K. aud Nvere, therefore, strangers to
thiem. yet their acts of kindness, prompt attendance
to the %vants of each, and geniai disposition have al-
ready gained for th=m the good-will and hearty sym-
pathy ofall.lVith suchia pleasant situation,and such en-
couraginng prospects ai. thie outset, the in mates of the
Hall can justly cherishi the hopes of a very enjoyable
year at Acadù:.

55.- Rev. Isaizeî Wallace lias been laid aside from.
active ministerial. work by an attack of paralysiS. We
-tender to hira our sincere symnpathy in bis scverc
affl iction.
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jAc)c-FIrC1H-AtW~olfvi1Ic liaptist Church. on %Veduesday,
juneiStIt, by Rev. T. A. 11iggins, issisted by Rev. D. M.

Welton. D. D)., Andrev Mackinlay jack, cf Halifax# to
Jznct Elder, daughter of Chas. V. fitch, E sq., cf WVoIfville.

S&xvyF.i-CrAW,%LP.Y A-t the Bltist Churcb, '%Vu1fville, on
Truei.day, Aug. Sth, by Rev T. A. Hfiggins asuit by Rev.

A. V. Sawyer, D. D., Evcrett W%. Sawyer, B. A., to Emma
B., daughter of Rev. E. A. Cravlcyý D. D., of \VoIlle.'

SCnUP.M.%N.--MUNRO-,%t the resitlence of tht bride's father,
No. iS West Fifty-seventh, stret, .New York, on WVedncday

Oct. ist,by Rtw. Dr. John htall, Dr. J. G. Sehurman. professo
of metaphysirs at Dalhousie College. Hfalifax. te Blarbara F.,
daxpliter of Mr, George M::-nro, publisher, of New York.

WmDDES)F--IliGELOew-At the Wolfville P' aptikt Chureb, en
WVednesday, Oct. Stb, by the Rev. T. A. Iligginis, C Edgar
Whidden, of Aiitigonu, Nova Scotiat, te Lesh, dauhtcr of
'S.-W. l3igelow Esq., cf Wolfville.


